
Choose which method you would like to
use. 

Username:
Password:

Login

Is that
you?

In the box directly next to United States,
add a phone number starting with the area
code (cell phone, classroom/desk phone,
home phone number or TEAMS phone
number).

Pull down the drop down and select "United
States (+1)"

Multi Factor Authentication is a method to provide a
second form of digital identification when accessing

certain applications. It requires additional verifications
such as a code from a text message or a phone call to

authenticate identity.

MFA

Open a web browser and navigate to
Office.com. 

IF  YOU CHOSE 

Multi Factor Authentication
Set-up

HOW TO SET UP MFA

Select Authentication phone.

You will be sent a
verification code to enter. 

Sign in using your district email and password.

CALL ME
You will receive a phone call
and be prompted to press the
pound key on the phone.

You'll be prompted to set up MFA 
(if you're not prompted, sign out of Office.com and back in.)

TEXT

*Using a personal device is your choice. If you choose not to, use the "Call Me" feature to set up your
class phone or designated Teams number. (Keep in mind, you may not have access to your classroom

phone in the summer.)



Allow the device to register then,

ERRORS MESSAGES
You may receive an error the next time
you open OneNote, Outlook, OneDrive
and Teams on your computer. 

Uncheck the box on the next page and
select OK. 

**RESTART YOUR COMPUTER**

If you use the Outlook App, Power Automate or any other connected apps, double
check the connection. They may have to be reconnected after setting up MFA. 
 This applies to the Outlook app or other apps on your phone. Uninstall the app
and reinstall to fix. 

OUTLOOK ON PHONES

TROUBLESHOOTING TIPS
If you continue to have issues after setting up MFA follow these steps. 

Open up all browsers (Edge, Chrome and IE) navigate to Office.com -> sign out. 
Clear cache in each browser. 
Restart your computer.
If you continue to have issues, contact your STS or call the Help Desk. 

1.
2.
3.
4.

**Sign out of office.com on any browsers you use and then restart your computer. **

AFTER SETTING UP MFA

To delete an email account from an iPhone click on link: Deleting Email Account

To re-add an email account to an iPhone click on link: Adding Email Account

https://bit.ly/DeletingEmailfromiPhone
https://bit.ly/AddingEmailtoiPhone


Choose your preferred option

Open a web browser and navigate aka.ms/mfasetup

The most common verification method of MFA, is using a cell phone. Other options include using
your district phone number, a home phone number or your dedicated Teams number (if applicable).  
It is recommended registering at least 2 phone numbers in case you do not have access to your
district phone. 

SETTING UP MULTIPLE PHONE OPTIONS

Add an additional phone number 

If you do not have access to the
original phone number, you can
choose another method of
verification. 

Some classroom phone numbers have a
974 prefix instead of a 973. If your
classroom number starts with 974
follow the directions below. 

974 PREFIX

http://aka.ms/mfasetup

